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We tested the effect of high temperature treatment (103 °C for 17 h) on seed survival for 26, 6 and 5 species in the Aizoaceae, Crassulaceae and
Cactaceae, respectively. For both the Aizoaceae and Cactaceae species there was a significant positive correlation between the proportion of seeds
surviving and the absolute maximum annual air temperature at the collection site. These results suggest that tolerance of extreme temperatures may
have evolved as a mechanism to enable persistence in the soil in these predominantly desert species. Furthermore, these species may provide a
useful model system for investigating the mechanism(s) of both desiccation- and thermo-tolerance in seeds.
© 2007 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Aizoaceae; Cactaceae; Crassulaceae; Heat shock; Seeds; Thermal-toleranceThe evolution of seeds has enabled higher plants to be
dispersed in space and time. Furthermore, the ability to tolerate
desiccation and survive in the dry-state is a key mechanism that
facilitates long-term seed survival in the natural environment
(Thompson, 2000). In the dry-state seeds of a range of species
are able to persist, under ambient or sub-zero temperature
conditions, for periods of months to years (Walters et al., 2005).
However, even in the dry-state seeds are sensitive to storage
temperature since seed longevity increases in a predictable
manner with decreasing temperatures (Ellis and Roberts, 1980)
and seeds can be killed by extreme temperatures either through
rapid ‘accelerated’ ageing (Culshaw et al., 2002) or by the
impact of high temperatures denaturing cellular structures
(Gonzalez-Perez et al., 2004; Zhao et al., 2004).
Previous studies on the impact of elevated temperatures on
seed survival have generally involved the use of short periods
(usually 1 to 100 min) of high temperatures (usually 60 to
200 °C) to simulate the effect of fire for the purposes of
breaking physical dormancy (e.g. Bell and Williams, 1998;
Daws et al., 2006; Herranz et al., 2000; Thanos and Georghiou,
1988). However, most seeds used in these experiments are⁎ Corresponding author.
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2006.12.004comparatively large (≥1 mg) and it is possible that during brief
exposure to high temperatures the seed embryo does not reach
the target temperature. However, in the natural environment
seeds can be exposed to prolonged periods of high temperatures
during the day. For example, mid-day soil surface temperatures
in the range 50–80 °C have been reported in environments
ranging from tropical forests to deserts (Daws et al., 2002;
Hadley, 1970; Pearson et al., 2002). Consequently, particularly
in arid environments, seeds may have to persist for irregular
multi-year intervals between rainfall events resulting in their
being exposed to temperatures in the region of 80 °C.
Seeds of Welwitschia mirabilis from the Namib Desert have
been reported to tolerate 80 °C for 48 h (Whitaker et al., 2004);
however, there appears to be a lack of further reports on the
ability of seeds to tolerate such extreme temperatures. We
hypothesised that the ability of a species to tolerate extreme
temperatures would be related to the temperature conditions of
their natural environment. The Aizoaceae provide a convenient
model family for investigating this question, being species-rich
and widely distributed in Southern Africa, but also occurring
in arid environments elsewhere. Consequently here we inves-
tigate the thermal tolerance of a range of species from the
Aizoaceae and attempt to relate their level of thermal-tolerance
to climatic conditions at their site of origin. Our results with the
Aizoaceae are also compared with a more limited number ofts reserved.
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and Crassulaceae.
Seeds of the study species (see Table 1) were collected, at
the point of natural dispersal, from a range of countries, and
subsequently stored at 15 °C and 15% relative humidity until
used in these experiments. Seeds (4×25) were placed in open
metal dishes and placed at 103 °C for 17 h. At the end of the
heat treatment seeds were allowed to cool to room temperature
for 2 h before being sown on the surface of 1% water agar. At
the same time, control seeds held at 15 °C and 15% RH (4×25)
were also sown. The germination temperatures used varied
among species and were dependent on conditions that were
previously identified as suitable for germination (Flynn et al.,
2006; see Table 1). In all germination treatments, seeds were
exposed to a 12 h photoperiod.
For each seedlot, average annual maximum temperature for
the nearest meteorological station was obtained from the
Meteorological Office (1983). Subsequently the across-species
relationships between seed survival (at 103 °C relative to theTable 1
Some details of the study species, including their country of origin, collection locat
Species Family Country Col
Aizoon hispanicum Aizo- Jordan 31°
Antimima bina Aizo- RSA 31°
A. longipes Aizo- RSA 29°
Argyroderma sp. Aizo- RSA 31°
Carpobrotus dimidiatus Aizo- RSA 30°
Cephalophyllum loreum Aizo- RSA 29°
C. parvibracteanum Aizo- RSA 29°
Cheiridopsis carolischmidtii Aizo- Namibia 26°
C. cigarettifera Aizo- RSA 29°
C. robusta Aizo- Namibia 28°
Dracophilus dealbatus Aizo- Namibia 28°
D. proximus Aizo- Namibia 27°
Drosanthemum paxianum Aizo- RSA 29°
Eberlanzia gravida Aizo- RSA 29°
Hereroa sp. Aizo- Namibia 26°
Ihlenfeldtia excavata Aizo- RSA 29°
Leipoldtia rosea Aizo- RSA 30°
Lithops naureeniae Aizo- RSA 30°
Mesembryanthemum crystallinum Aizo- USA 33°
M. crystallinum Aizo- Egypt 31°
Prenia tetragona Aizo- RSA 28°
Ruschia barnadii Aizo- RSA 28°
R. brakmadensis Aizo- RSA 29°
R. muricata Aizo- RSA 29°
R. odontacalyx Aizo- Namibia 27°
Stoeberia utilis Aizo- RSA 32°
Aeonium nobile Crassul- Tenerife 28°
Crassula clavata Crassul- RSA 31°
Echinopsis litoralis Cact- Chile 31°
E. skottsbergii Cact- Chile 30°
Eulychnia breviflora Cact- Chile 27°
Ferocactus wislizeni Cact- USA 31°
Kalanchoe glaucescsens Crassul- Kenya 1°1
K. laciniata Crassul- Kenya 0°5
K. lanceolata Crassul- Saudi Arabia 18°
Neoporteria paucicostata Cact- Chile 24°
Sedum lanceolatum Crassul- USA 40°
Family names lack the -aceae suffix.
a 10−4M GA3 added to the agar germination medium.control) and the absolute annual maximum temperature were
analysed separately for each of the three families using binary
logistic regression implemented in Minitab 13 (Minitab Inc.,
Pennsylvania, USA). This is a quantal approach and assumes
that each individual seed in the population is a statistically
independent unit (each individual seed can either live or die
following heat treatment; see Daws et al., 2004). The goodness
of fit of these models was assessed usingWald-tests (Tabachnick
and Fidell, 2001).
For the 26 Aizoaceae collections there was a significant
positive relationship between survival at 103 °C and the
absolute annual maximum temperature (Wald-tests, Z=16.0,
Pb0.001; Fig. 1). Thus, species from comparatively cool sites
(maximum annual temperature=c. 25 °C) had limited survival
whereas those from locations with a maximum temperature of
N28 °C had high or complete survival of 103 °C for 17 h
(Fig. 1). Similarly there was a significant positive relationship
for the 5 Cactaceae species (Wald-tests, Z=12.6, Pb0.001;
Fig. 1). However, there was only very limited survival (b2%)ion and the germination temperature used
lection location Germination temperature (°C) Seed mass (mg)
55′N 36°33′E 20 0.127
22′S 19°01′E 15 0.218
58′S 18°24′E 25/10 0.157
24′S 18°38′E 10 0.046
50′S 30°23′E 15 0.330
39′S 17°53′E 21 0.130
9′S 17°51′E 20 0.154
44′S 16°10′E 10 0.147
9′S 17°51′E 15 0.050
2′S 16°39′E 15 0.136
27′S 16°40′E 15 0.067
58′S 16°38′E 15 0.089
9′S 17°51′E 15 0.059
54′S 17°40′E 10 0.076
44′S 16°10′E 15 0.183
53′S 18°24′E 10 0.219
3′S 17°39′E 20 0.159
3′S 18°15′E 15 0.043
40′N 117°W 20 0.169
21′N 27°15′E 20 0.153
36′S 20°9′E 15+GA3
a 0.560
45′S 20°39′E 20 0.243
36′S 17°57′E 20 0.194
56′S 18°24′E 25/10 0.176
18′S 15°53′E 15 0.154
7′S 18°18′E 16 0.097
40′N 17°50′W 16 0.025
22′S 19°01′E 20 0.008
55′S 71°29′W 25 0.680
38′S 71°36′W 25 0.860
53′S 71°05′W 25 0.620
47′N 110°46′W 25 2.470
′S 36°28′E 25 0.023
5′S 36°37′E 25 0.019
13′N 42°32′E 20 0.022
42′S 70°33′W 25 0.620
06′N 6°14′W 15 0.061
Fig. 1. The relationship between seedling survival at 103 °C for 17 h and the
maximum annual temperature at the collection location for 26 species of
Aizoaceae (○), five species of Cactaceae (□) and six species in the Crassulaceae
(▵).
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climate (Fig. 1). These findings suggest that while extreme
thermo-tolerance may be wide-spread in arid zone species it is
not a ubiquitous feature of such species. Thus, it is possible that
other species' characteristics such as adult life-span may impact
on the evolution of this seed trait (c.f. Brown et al., 2003).
Whilst the maximum annual air temperatures for the
collection locations were substantially lower than 103 °C
(c. 23 to 36 °C), soil surface temperatures are likely to be much
higher than 23–36 °C. For example, soil surface temperatures
in desert conditions have been reported to reach in excess of
80 °C (Hadley, 1970) although soil temperatures decrease
rapidly with increasing soil depth (Pearson et al., 2002).
Nonetheless all the seeds used in this study are comparatively
small (seed masses from 0.043 to 0.86 mg, except for Fero-
cactus wislizeni [mass=2.5 mg]). Since small seeds can only
physically emerge from under a few mm of soil (Bond et al.,
1999), for successful germination and emergence to occur they
will of necessity be exposed to high soil surface temperatures
for potentially prolonged periods of time.
Whilst seed survival of temperatures as high as 103 °C
appears to be unique in the literature, reports of extreme thermo-
tolerance of seeds and other plant structures for prolonged
periods of time do exist. For example, Whitaker et al. (2004)
found that seeds of the Namibian gymnosperm W. mirabilis,
tolerate 80 °C for 48 h. Similarly there are reports of petunia and
Nicotiana pollen surviving 75 °C for 24 h (Rao et al., 1995) and
among vegetative tissues the grass Dichanthelium lanuginosum
can tolerate long-term soil temperatures of up to 57 °C (Stout
et al., 1997).
Based on species-specific seed viability constants from the
viability equation (Ellis and Roberts, 1980) seeds of Sorghum
bicolor are currently the longest-lived known (Kuo et al., 1990).
However, using this equation and the assumption that seeds had
an initial viability of 98% and were at 15% relative humidity,
this species would not be expected to survive for 103 °C at 17 h;
this prediction is supported by the failure of any seeds of thisspecies to survive these conditions (data not shown). The
present work suggests that seeds of species in the Aizoaceae and
Cactaceae are potentially exceptionally long-lived species and
apparently hold the record for thermo-tolerance in seeds.
However, further work is needed to determine their actual
viability constants.
An additional implication of survival of 103 °C is that seeds
of these species can tolerate the loss of most of the cellular
water, at least in the very short-term: 103 °C for 17 h is the
international standard condition for determining seed water
content (ISTA, 2006). However, the long-term tolerance of
these seeds to negligibly low water contents needs to be
ascertained, since excessive drying has been suggested to be
detrimental for seed storage (Vertucci et al., 1994). Neverthe-
less, our findings demonstrate that the seed tissues in a very dry
condition can tolerate thermal shock. Heat shock proteins have
been suggested to play a role in stabilising cellular components
during heat shock (albeit typically less extreme than 103 °C)
(Waters et al., 1996; Vierling, 1997; Mtwisha et al., 2002).
Consequently the species in this study may provide a unique
model system for understanding both desiccation and thermal
stresses in seeds and the potential role of molecular chaperones.
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